One of the effective ways to manage large collections of digital photos is to tag names of people appearing in those photos. However, the number of people appearing in photo collections may range in the hundreds and the names of tagged people are usually presented in alphabetical order or on a first-tag first-place basis. As a result, it is difficult to quickly search for name tags that a user wishes to find. In order to solve this problem, we developed a digital photo management system that automatically groups the name tags based on their social relationships. This system was tested on users' own photos against three other comparison interfaces. The average searching time for name tags was significantly faster with our system. Also, the user satisfaction was higher than the others.
I ntroduction
As the use of digital cameras became popular, personal digital photo c ollections quickly increas ed in number and size. The increasing number of photos makes it difficult for users to manage and retrieve their collections. As a result, there is a growing demand f or tools to help managing, organizing, and browsing those large photo collections. Various researches were conducted to develop an effective photo management system. Many of them fo cused on human episodic memory because it is important for people to recall past experiences [7, 32] . Therefore, researchers tried to develop a photo management system that fits with contents and structures of episodic memory. Episodic memory means that memories may be organized by events (episodes). The events include information such as the location of an event, the persons who were present, and what occurred before, during, and after the event. A mong this information, the core information of episodic memory is a person [15, 28] . When people described about their photos, names of people in the photos were the most frequently mentioned information [23] . Also, people's ability to recall the participants of an event decreases quite gradually compared to other information [31] . In addition, a person enabled f aster access to past experiences and helped to recall a greater number of total events than the others [3, 25, 26] . Finally, the most frequent content type of photos was a person [13] . Therefore, managing personal photo collections by person i n formation is very important t o develop an effective photo management system.
Related Work
There were many approaches to use person information for managing digital photos.
One of the ways to use person information was to tag names of people appearing in photos. Name tagging could significantly improve the usefulness of photo collections [18, 19] . The most commonly-cited benefits were to help recall and support search. However, people have mostly avoided tagging, because it was laborious and the future benefits were unanticipated. In order to support the creation of name tags, various f ace detection and recognition technologies were used [1, 2, 9, 11, 14] . Consequently, name tagging activities became much easier and faster than before. In many of t he previous works, the name tags w ere usually presented in alphabetical order [1, 9, 11, 14] or on a first -tag first -place basis [2] . However, the number of people appearing in users' photo collections could range in the hundreds and the span of human memory imposed severe limitations [22] . As a result, it was difficult to manage and search the name tags that a user wished to find. Even worse, there were no relationships between closely placed name t ags. Whenever users attempted to search for the name tags of related people, they needed to search the whole list repeatedly. As the human brain operates by association [5] , the searching for the related name tags could occur frequently and become one of the reasons to increase the searching time.
In order to solve this problem, we focused on the cognitive strategies of people to reduce the complexity of memory and searching tasks. These are 'chunking' and 'narrowing down'. First, the term chunking means the formation of stimulus elements into subgroups in order to facilitate the assimilation of total information [22] . It is required because the memory span of human has a fixed number of chunks (7 ± 2). In order to break this information bottleneck, people are able to increase the number of information that it contains by building larger chunks. Second, the narrowing down is to use special landmarks or anchors for guiding recall and search [4, 6, 7, 12, 16, 17, 20, 21, 27, 30] . This was f requently observed when people wanted to search for a particular photo. For example, they would first think of an event that was relevant and use it as a guideline to dip into the collection and then move backwards or fo rwards. Through this process, the actual search-space or browse-space could be relatively limited. By using these two st rategies, people could reduce the time for searching and retrieving information.
Research Problem
Based on our related works, we hypothesized that if a system provides the chunking and narrowing down, it could reduce the time for searching name tags. In order to achieve these, we focused on the intuition that groups of people exist and they are usually exclusi ve to each other. A group is defined as two or more people who for longer than a few moments interact with and influence one another [29] . We expected that the group c ould be an effective chunking and narrowing down criteria. We established two main objectives. The first was to develop a name tag clustering method that classifies each name tag into chunks that only hold socially related name tags. The other was to verify whether arranging name tags by their groups could facilitate the task for searching name tags and increase the user satisfaction.
System Development
We considered two or more people who meet and interact together as groups based on the Shaw's definition. Our input data were time-stamped photos with name tags of people appearing in them. By using this data, we developed the name tag clustering method that automatically groups the name tags on the basis of their co-attendance at events.
2.1
Step 1: Name Tag Clustering by Co-occurrence
First, we counted the number of co -occurrences (name tags that appear in the same photo) of every pair of name tags. After that, we classified each name tag into groups according to the rule that the top three name tags having the highest co-occurrence frequency be included in the same group. We repeated this process until every name tags satisfied this condition. We could then extract the primary groups. After the above process, originally two or more groups could be merged into one group because a name tag was able to co-occur with members of several other groups. For example, a user's girl friend could appear in the same photo with his family or coworkers. In this case, his family, co-workers and his girl friend could be merged into a group as she took photos with them. In order to divide this heterogeneous group, we extracted the key name t ag which co-occurred most frequently with its group members. Then, we made a list of name tags co-occurring with the key name tag. Next, we computed co -occurrences of each n ame t ag i n the list with the heterogeneous group members. Then, if more than 49% of the name tags in the list co-occurred with less than 13% of their group members (the percentages were chosen empirically), we grouped the name tags again by the same rule without the key name tag. If the heterogeneous group was divided into two or more groups, the key name tag was inserted into the group that held a name tag which co -occurred most frequently with the key name tag. Pseudo code was described in Fig 1. Procedure Group classification (total name list, total photo list) { Co- 
S tep 2: Name Tag Clustering by Photo Creation Time
After the group refinement, there could be name tags that do not belong to any group, because they did not have co-occurrence with other name tags. In order to classify these name tags into groups, time-based clustering was conducted. Time clustering detects noticeable time gaps in the creation time of digital photos for identification of events [8] . If a gap is much longer than the local average gap, it is considered a change of event. When an independent name tag appeared in a time cluster containing other name tags, we assumed that the independent name tag a ttended an e vent together with them. We then inserted the independent name tag into the group that held the highest number of name tags appearing in the same time cluster. As time gaps had a very wide range, we used Platt et al. [10, 24] 's time clustering algorithm, because this algorithm adaptively determines the gap between events. After time clustering, there could still be name tags that weren't belonged to any group. It was because they didn't have co-occurrence and didn't appear in a time cluster containing other name tags. These name tags were classified into groups alone.
S tep 3: Arrangement of Groups and Its Members
After name tag clustering, we computed the time that the most recent photo was taken for each group member. We then arranged the most recently taken group at the first place because the most important use of personal photos is looking at recently taken photos and sharing those with friends and family [6] . In each group, members were placed in alphabetical order. This was provided as another means of narrowing down to limit the actual search area. 
Prototype Photo Management System
We developed a prototype photo management system applied our name tag clustering, as shown in Fig 2. The system was implemented by using C, HTML and PHP languages. Our user interface consisted of 3 frames. In frame B, the name tags were arranged according to their groups. Groups were distinguished by horizontal lines. Users could navigate the arranged name tags by using the scroll bar. When users selected a name tag, its color was changed from gray to red and it was displayed in frame A. Then, photo thumbnails related to the selected name tag were displayed in frame C. After that, users could browse the extracted photo collections. If users clicked a photo, it was presented by its original size.
Us er Study
We conducted user studies to evaluate the performance of our name tag clustering method a nd the value of a rranging the name tags a ccording to their social relationships (groups of people).
S ubjects
We recruited fourteen subjects who had their own digital cameras and had taken photos for more than four years. These included 6 men and 8 women. Their ages ranged between 25 and 54, with an average age of 30.5 (SD = 7.3). All subjects had normal or corrected-to-normal vision, and had experiences in managing their own digital photo collections.
D ata Acquisition
Before the experiments, each subject was asked to provide their personal digital photos taken during the period from January 2005 to September 2008. Among the vast amount of p hoto collections, there were some photos that didn't have time stamps. We excluded them from our data set. After that, the number of time-stamped photos ranged from 247 to 5468 photos, the average size being 1739. The names of people appearing in each photo were manually tagged by each subject. In order to help the creation of name tags, we provided a web site. Log-in IDs were allotted to each subject. When they logged-in, their personal photos were presented in chronological order. The creation time of each photo was presented together. In each photo, it had a button fo r inputting name tags. The number of people appearing in their photo collections ranged from 9 to 132, the average being 55.
M easures
According to ISO 9241-11 1 , usability is defined as effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction. Effectiveness can be evaluated by accuracy and efficiency by time. At the beginning, in order to evaluate our clustering method b y its accuracy, we conducted a questionnaire about how subjects classify their name tags into groups. However, their grouping criteria or levels were very diverse. For example, some subjects classified their father, mother and relatives into one group, 'family'. On the other hand, others classified them into two or more groups, 'family', 'relatives', etc. Therefore, it was hard to evaluate our system with the criterion of accuracy. As a result, we used time and user satisfaction to evaluate our system. 
C omparison Interfaces
We made three comparison interfaces to verify the performance of our system by measuring time fo r searching each name tag, as shown in Fig 3. In Type 1 interface, name tags were arranged in a random basis without name tag clustering. Type 2 employed alphabetical order, also without name tag clustering. Type 3 employed a name tag clustering method based only on the co -occurrence of each name tag. For example, if name tags A, B appeared in photo 1 and B, C in photo 2, this classified A, B, and C as belonging to the same group. Type 4 employed our proposed name tag clustering method (Co-occurrence + Time Clustering). There were major differences between Type 3 and 4. Type 4 classified name tags into groups by using both co -occurrence and time clustering. By time clustering, therefore, Type 4 was able to classify name tags that always occurred alone in photos into groups. In addition, Type 4 also considered the frequency of co-occurrence. As a result, if name tags of other groups co-occurred in a photo, this could classify them into different groups. On the other hand, Type 3 classified name tags by using only co-occurrence without considering frequencies. Therefore, Type 3 couldn't classify the independent name tags into groups and distinguish other group members cooccurring in a photo. We made Type 3 to compare with our proposed method (Type 4). In both Types 3 and 4, the most recently taken group was placed in the first place and the members of each group were arranged in alphabetical order.
E xperiments
Each subject completed a series of name t ag s earching tasks on four different interfaces. When one of their name tags was randomly presented on the screen, the subjects navigated the interface, found the indicated name tag and clicked on it. Then, the searching time was recorded and the next name tag was automatically presented. This task was repeated ten times in each interface. The conditions were counterbalanced to avoid learning effects, so that half of the subjects experienced the nongroup condition (Type 1, 2) before the grouped condition (Type 3, 4), and the other half experienced the conditions in the reverse order. In order to avoid ordering effects, the sequence of name tags was randomly changed for every pair of subjects. After completing the task of searching name tags, the subjects were asked to use each interface f or some time. Then, we conducted a questionnaire and the subjects rated their degree of satisfaction with each interface on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1, very dissatisfied, to 7, extremely satisfied.
Result

Searching Time
The average times for searching name tags were 7.54 sec (Type 1: random order), 4.12 s ec (Type 2: alphabetical order), 4.20 s ec (Type 3: grouped by only cooccurrence) and 3.37 s ec (Type 4: grouped by our proposed method, using cooccurrence and time clustering), as shown in Fig 4. We used an RM-ANOVA on the interfaces and then performed post-hoc analysis using least -significant difference (LSD) to see the difference between each interface. O ur system (T ype 4) was significantly di fferent with Type 1 (p<0.005) and Type 3 (p<0.028). However, it slightly failed to reach statistical significance compared to Type 2 (p<0.065). We anticipated that our system would be more effective when the number of nametagged people was increased. For further investigation, we classified the subjects into two groups (A and B). Group A consisted of the subjects whose collections contained more than 55 people (the average number of people appearing in subject's photo collections ). Group B was less than 55. As shown in the Fig 5, when the number of name-tagged people was below 55, there were no significant time differences for searching name tags between each interface. However, when the number was more than 55, the average time was significantly increased in Type 1, 2 and 3. In contrast, there was no significant time increasing in Type 4. The average times fo r searching name tags were 11.35 sec (Type 1), 5.33 sec (Type 2), 5.35 sec (Type 3) and 3.31 sec (Type 4). A repeated measured analysis of variance (RM -ANOVA) with one within-subject factor (Interfaces) and one between-subject factor (Number-of-People) indicated a significant difference between group A and B (Wilks' lambda = 0.853, F=7.011, df=3.000, p-value < 0.05). The RM-ANOVA and LSD was performed only with the data of G roup A. In this condition, our system ( Type 4) s howed significant differences with the other interfaces (T ype 1: p<0.007, Type 2: p<0.001, Type 3: p<0.002). As a result, we could find that users were able to find their name tags significantly faster with our system. Also, it showed a stable searching time regardless of the number of people appearing in user's photo collections.
U ser Satisfaction
One-way ANOVA analysis was performed on the satisfaction for each interface. The result was statistically significant with F-value=12.52, p<0.0001. The average user satisfaction was 2.64 (T ype 1), 4.43 (T ype 2), 5.71 (T ype3) and 5.86 (T ype 4), as shown in Fig 6. The degree of user satisfaction with Type 2, 3 and 4 was significantly higher than Type 1. Especially, it was much higher in Type 3 and 4. In addition, our subjects were satisfied with the clustering results. Fig 2 showed the name tag clustering results of our subject 3 (female and 28 years old). For example, her co-workers were classified into group 1. Group 2 was her graduate school professor. Group 3 was her family and relatives. Group 4 was her juniors in design school. Group 5 was administrative staffs of her graduate school. Group 6 was friends of her university. Group 7 was Korean movie stars. She was very satisfied with this clustering result.
Conclusion
In order to reduce t he complexity of tasks fo r searching nam e t ags i n photo man agement system, we developed the name tag clustering method that automatically groups those t ags based on their social relationships. We also implemented the prototype photo management system applied our clustering method. After the implementation, we conducted user studies to evaluate our clustering method a nd the effect of a rranging the name tags a ccording to their social relationships. Our system was tested on subjects' own photo collections against three other comparison interfaces. The results showed that subjects could find their name tags significantly faster with our system. Especially, it showed a stable searching time regardless of the number of people appearing in user's photo collections. In addition, the user satisfaction was higher than the others.
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Future Work
Events include information such as what, where, when and who. Among them, we fi rstly used the 'who' information because it was considered the most effective information in photo management. In the future, we are going to improve our system by applying other information (e.g. categorized by location or time) and develop a more refined photo management system.
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